Operation Overview - April to June 2016

Background

The Logistics Cluster is supporting the humanitarian community in Yemen with logistics coordination, information management and common logistics services to improve the overall response operation. Activated in 2010, the Logistics Cluster scaled up its activities since the deterioration of the situation in mid-March 2015.

Coordination and Information Management (IM)

- Logistics Cluster coordination meetings are held fortnightly in Sana’a, and regularly attended by key humanitarian actors active in the country to discuss logistics bottlenecks and develop common solutions for improved humanitarian response.

- Fuel steering committee meetings are held on a monthly basis to determine fuel requirements, foresee any potential shortages in the local market in order to ensure continuity of humanitarian operations in Yemen.

- During the reporting period the Logistics Cluster shared 37 information products including maps, situation reports, infographics, and real-time flash logistics updates, on the dedicated Yemen Logistics Cluster webpage: [http://www.logcluster.org/ops/yem10a](http://www.logcluster.org/ops/yem10a)

Logistics Cluster Services: Sea, Air and Road transport

Cargo moved in m³

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>4,841</td>
<td>4,308</td>
<td>1,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
<td>3,950</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sea transport from Djibouti to Yemen

- From April to June, a total of 623 mt/1,077 m³ of humanitarian cargo have been shipped using dhows and vessels (Mainport Cedar, Amsterdam, and Skytrain) from Djibouti to the ports of Aden and Hodeidah. Organisation served since January are: ACF, IMC, IOM Oxfam, UNDP, UNFPA, WHO, DRC, ICRC and UNHCR.
- Since May, the Logistics Cluster established a weekly passenger transport from Djibouti to Aden, to allow humanitarian staff to conduct missions in the governorate, when no other transport option is available due to insecurity. In May and June, 81 passengers were transported; these are staff of UNHCR, WFP, OCHA, UNDSS, IOM, UNDP, UNICEF, WHO, ICRC, ACF, IMC, INTERSOS, NRC, Mercy Corps and Oxfam.

Total passengers transported: 81

Air transport

- The Logistics Cluster facilitated the transport of 66 mt/342 m³ of NFIs from Djibouti to Sana’a airport on behalf of UNFPA, WHO, UNICEF, MSF and IMC.
- Starting from the end of March, the Logistics Cluster has established a monthly combined airlift service to Yemen in order to supply urgently needed relief items, which can’t be transported by sea due to urgency (e.g cold chain) or limited facilities of the sea service. The last combined airlift will be conducted in July.

Fuel provision

- From January to March, the Logistics Cluster distributed a total of 353,000 litres of fuel (petrol and diesel) to enable humanitarian organisations to conduct their ongoing activities in the country without disruption. Since April, over 3 million litres of fuel were allocated by the Logistics Cluster to more than 60 organisations from Aden, Sana’a and Hodeidah fuel facilities.
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Yemen

LITERS OF FUEL DISTRIBUTED TO ORGANISATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Diesel</th>
<th>Petrol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>92,504</td>
<td>13,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>75,904</td>
<td>24,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>106,944</td>
<td>39,078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacts:

**Sana’a**
- Christophe Morard: Logistics Cluster Coordinator
- Qaseem Ghausy: Deputy Logistics Cluster Coordinator

**Djibouti**
- Thomas Debandt: Logistics Officer
- Silvia Pontillo: Information Management Officer
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